An evaluation of the quantity of antenatal care at rural health centres in Matebeleland North Province.
The study was conducted to evaluate the quality of antenatal care (ANC) provided at rural health centres (RHC). Matebeleland North Province in Zimbabwe was selected as the study area. A qualitative, descriptive study was conducted with the application of the modified EPI/Cluster Sampling Method for the 30 rural health centres selected as primary sampling units. The research methodology consisted of an assessment of structure and process evaluation. Antenatal care clients attending rural health centres were interviewed, records audited and process observations undertaken of health centre staff performing antenatal duties. An inventory and use of equipment at these facilities was conducted. The study indicated that there was overall consumer satisfaction with the antenatal care services in the province. More than 65 pc of the clients indicating that they were less than 10 km from a health facility that provided antenatal care. As expected from the facility sample of women cost recovery did not feature as a barrier to assess. The professional performance by health workers at rural health centre level in the province in the provision of antenatal care was found to be unsatisfactory. Limited availability of equipment coupled with poor know-how contributed significantly to the provision of poor services. Whereas health workers were able to identify some pregnancy related risk factors, inadequate efforts were put into minimizing their contribution to the adverse outcome of pregnancy. The study proposes strategies to improve the quality of antenatal care through organisational review and implementation of relevant policies and technical procedures.